Caupdf 36
By the grace of gambhu a bright idea has come into the poet
Tulasi's mind regarding the Rama-carita-manasa, which he will
state as well as he can, subject to the correction of those good
people whose attention he invites . The heart is as it were a deep
place in a land of good thoughts, the Vedas and Puranas are
the sea, and the saints are as clouds, which rain down praises of
Rama in sweet, grateful and auspicious showers ; the sportive
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1 . From this it will be seen that the name which Tulasi Dasa himself gave
to his poem was not `the Rdmdyana,' but the Rama-carita-manasa' a name,
which may be interpreted to mean either the lake or the soul of Rama's
acts . In the stanza above translated the word is first taken in the one sense
and then in the other, and as there is no English word with the same double
signification, some obscurity is unavoidable .
2. The words may also bear the following secondary meaning; I relate
the whole history, showing how the great soul became incarnate, and why
it dwelt in the world.
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actions related of him are like the inherent purity and cleansing
power of rain-water ; while devotion, which is beyond the power
of worlds td describe, is its sweetness and coolness. When such
a shower falls on the rice-fields of virtue, it gives new life to the
faithful; and as its holy drops fall to the earth they are collected
in the channel supplied by the ears, and flowing into the lake
of the soul fill it and then settle down permanently, cool, beautiful and refreshing.
Doha 36
This pure and lovely lake has four beautiful gh,tas, viz . the
four charming dialogues contrived by divine wisdom .
Caupdi 37
The seven Books are its beautiful flights of steps, which the
eyes of wisdom delight to look upon : the unqualified and
unsullied greatness of Raghupati may be described as its
clearand deep expanse ; the glory ofRama and Sitaas its ambrosial
flood ; the similes as the pretty play of its ripples ; the caupdfs as its
beautiful lotus leaves thick-clustering ; the elegance of expression
as lovely mother-of-pearl ; the chands, sorathds, and dohds
as many-coloured lotus flowers : the incomparable sense,
sentiment, and language as the pollen, filaments and fragrance
of the lotus ; the exalted action as beautiful swarms of bees ;
the sage moral reflections as swans ; the rhythm, involutions,
and other poetical artifices as diverse graceful kinds of fish ; the
precepts regarding the four ends of life, the wise sayings, the
thoughtful judgments, the nine sentiments (or rasas),1 the
prayers, penance, abstraction and asceticism, of which examples
are given, are all- beautiful living creatures in the lake; eulogies
on the faithful, the saints and the holy name are, like flocks
of water-birds ; the religious audience are like circling mango
groves, and their faith like the spring season.; the expositions
of all the phases of devotion and of tenderness and generosity
1. The nine poetical sentiments are the Srngara-rasa, or erotic ; the
Hasyarasa, or comic; the Karuna-rasa, or elegiac; the Bira-rasa, or heroic ; the
Raudra-rasa, or tragic ; the Bhayanaka-rasa, or melancholic ; the Bibhatsa-rasa,
or satiric ; the Santa-rasa, or didactic ; and the Adbhuta-rasa, or sensational.
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A refined intellect is the earth and the heart a
f fathomless depression; the Vedas and the Puranas
are the ocean, while holy men represent the clouds
i which rain down pure, sweet, agreeable and
auspicious showers of Ramds excellent glory.
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The sportive acts of a personal God that such holy
F men narrate in detail are like the cleansing property
of this rain-water ; while loving devotion, which
defies all description, represents its sweetness and
coolness.
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This rain is beneficial for the rice-fields of virtuous
deeds; it is life itself to the faithful votaries of
Rama. The same holy water, when it drops on the
soil of understanding, flows in a volume through
the beautiful channel of the ears and, collecting in
the lovely spot called the heart, settles there. Having remained there for a long time, it becomes
clear, agreeable, cool, and refreshing.
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By the grace of 5hambhu a bright idea inspired the
mind ofTulasidasa, which made him the poet of the
Ramacharitamanasa . The author has made it as
charming as his wit is able; yet listen to it sympathetically, 0 noble souls, and correct it.
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The four most beautiful and noble dialogues
(namely, those between (i) Bhushundi and Garuda,
(ii) Shiva and Parvati, (iii) Yajnavalkya and Bharadvaja and (iv) between Tulasidasa and other saints)
that have been cleverly composed are the four lovely ghats of this holy and lovely lake.
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The virtuous acts are charming swarms of bees;
the references to spiritual enlightenment, detachment and reason are swans. The allusions and innuendoes and other poetic devices are the graceful
fish of various kinds.
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The seven Books are its beautiful flights of steps,
which the soul delights to look upon with the eyes
ofwisdom ; the unqualified and unbounded majesty
of Raghupati, which I shall presently describe,
represents the unfathomable depth of its clear
water.
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The glory of Rama and Sita is its ambrosial flood ;
the similes are the soul-ravishing sport of its ripples. The beautiful chaupais represent the thick
growth of lotus leaves ; the various poetic devices
constitute the lustrous oyster-pearls .
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The other metres, viz., Chhandas, Sorathas and
Dohas, gleam like a cluster of charming manycoloured lotuses . The incomparable sense, the lofty ideas and the elegance of expression represent
their pollen, honey and fragrance.
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The hymns in praise, of virtuous men, pious souls
and of the Name of Rama-these correspond to the
varied waterfowl. The saints assembled are the
mango-groves hemming the lake on all sides and
their piety is said to be like the vernal season .
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The four ends of life, viz., worldly riches, religious
duty, enjoyment, and liberation, the reasoned exposition of mystic intuition and scientific
knowledge, the nine sentiments of poetry,' and
the references tojapa (the muttering of mystic formulae), austerity, yoga (contemplative union with
God) and detachment from the world-all these are
the beautiful living creatures of this lake.
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1. The navarasa, or nine poetical sentiments are : shringar-rasa, or
erotic; hasya-rasa, or comic (humorous); karun-rasa, or pathetic
(elegiac); vira-rasa, or heroic ; raudra-rasa, or the sentiment expressive of indignation; bhayanaka, or the rasa (sentiment) expressive of terror ; bibhatsa, or sentiment of disgust ; adbhuta, or
the sentiment of wonder, and shanta, or the sentiment of serenity
and peace. To these nine sentiments are often added a tenth, vatsalya, or the sentiment of parental affection .
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The various expositions of devotion and references
to forbearance, compassion and sense-control are
the canopies of creepers ; mind-control, the five
yamas or forms of self-restraint (viz ., non-violence,
truthfulness, non-thieving, continence and nonacquisition of property), the five niyamas or
religious vows (viz., those of purity, external as
well as internal, contentment, austerity, study of
sacred books or repetition of the divine Name and
self-surrender) are the flowers of these creepers;
wisdom is their fruit and loving devotion to the feet
of Hari is the juice of this fruit of spiritual
enlightenment, as the Veda declares.
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The various other stories and topics forming part
of this narrative are like birds ofmany hues such as
the parrot and the cuckoo .
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The thrill of emotion that one experiences while
listening to this narrative is a park or garden or
grove ; and the delight one feels is the sporting of
birds ; the noble mind is the gardener, who waters
the garden with the water of love poured from the
charming jars of his eyes .
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ŚRĪRĀMACARITAMĀNASA
Śrīrāmacaritamānasa
cau. —sambhuprasāda sumati hiaṁ hulasī / rāmacaritamānasa kabi tulasī //
kari manohara mati anuhārī / sujana sucita suni lehuṁ sudhārī //
sumati bhūmi thala hṛdaya agādhū / beda purāna udadhi ghana sādhū //
barakhahiṁ rāma sujasa bara bārī / madhura manohara maṅgalakārī //
līlā saguna jo kahahiṃ bakhanī / soī svacchatā karai malahānī //
prema bhagati jo barani na jāī / soī madhuratā susītalatāī //
so jala sukṛta sāli hita hoī / rāmabhagata jana jīvana soī //
medhā mahi gata so jala pāvana / sakili śravana maga caleu suhāvana //
bhareu sumānasa suthala thirānā / sukhada sītaruci cāru cirānā //
do. —suṭhi sundara sambāda bara birace buddhi bicāri /
teī ehiṁ pāvana subhaga sara ghāṭa manohara cāri //36//
cau. —sapta prabandha subhaga sopānā / jñāna nayana nirakhata mana mānā //
raghupati-mahimā aguna abādhā / baranaba soi bara bāri agādhā //
rāma sīa jasa salila sudhā sama / upamā bīcibilāsa manorama //
puraini saghana cāru caupāīṁ / juguti manju mani sīpa suhāīṁ //
chanda soraṭhā sundara dohā / soi bahuraṅga kamalakula sohā //
aratha anūpa subhāva subhāsā / soi parāga makaranda subāsā //
sukṛtapuñja mañjula alimālā / jñāna birāga bicāra marālā //
dhuni avareba kabita guna jātī / mīna manohāra te bahu bhāntī //
aratha dharama kāmādika cārī / kahaba jñāna bijñāna bicārī //
nava rasa japa tapa joga birāgā / te saba jalacara cāru taḍāgā //
sukṛtī sādhu nāma guna gānā / te bicitra jalabihaga samānā //
santasabhā cahuṃ disi aṃbarāī / śraddhā ritu basanta sama gāī //
bhagatinirūpana bibidha bidhānā / chamā dayā dama latā bitānā //
sama jama niyama phūla phala jñānā / haripada rati rasa beda bakhānā //
aurau kathā aneka prasaṅgā / teī suka pika bahu barana bihaṅgā //
do. —pulaka bāṭikā bāga bana sukha subihaṅga bihāru /
mālī sumana saneha jala sīṃcata locana cāru //37//
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